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2009-10 BUDGETISSUES

In thesetougheconomictimes,NewYork mustcontinueto investin public educationfrompre-schoolthrough
collegeto keepstudentsandthestate’seconomymovingforward. Deepandpainful cutsproposedin theExecutive
Budgetwould short-circuitthestate’scommitmentto closingtheachievementgapandfurtherweakentheeconomy.
NYSUTis calling on our legislativeleaders,topursueconstructivesolutionsto thebudgetcrisis that would spare
studentsandneedyNew Yorkersfrom harm. Wearecommittedto constructivesolutions,butour solutionsmust
alsofocuson therevenueside of theequation. -

ASK THE WEALTHIEST TO PAY THEIR FAIR SHARE- PERSONALINCOME TAX:

It is time for NewYork statetoincreasethestatePersonalIncomeTax (PIT) on the wealthiesttopreventdamaging
cutsin servicescitizensrely on - a solutionsupportedby morethan80percentofNew Yorkers. Tax cuts for the
wealthiestNewYorkers,enactedsince1994,haveresultedin $20 Billion in lost Staterevenue.’

Raisingtaxeson thewealthyis abetteroptionthancuttingspending.According toJosephStiglitz, recipientof the
NobelMemorialPrizein EconomicsandPeterOrszag,Directorof theCongressionalBudgetOffice, “[deductions
in governmentspendingon goodsandservices...arelikely tobe moredamagingto theeconomyin the shortrun
than taxincreasesfocusedon higher-incomefamilies.

Wesupporta PIT reformthat: 1) createsnewtax bracketsstartingat$250,000;2) restoresaprogressivetax

structure;3) generatesasubstantial($6B) amountof permanentrevenue.

SPENDTIlE FEDERAL STIMULUS AS IT WAS INTENDED - RESTORECUTS,SAVE JOBS:

A federalstimuluspackageof $825billion hasalreadypassedin theHouseandis likely tobe signedby our new
Presidentimminently— perhapswithin thenext two weeks. Thisproposalpromisestobring in approximately$17
BILLION in non-capitaldollarsto NewYork stateoverthenext two years. Someof this funding will go directly to
schooldistrictsasTitle I andIDEA butadditionalfunding will also beavailableasgeneralbudgetrelief. This state
fiscal relief is intendedtosavejobs, vital servicesandjumpstartour economy.

Federalfundingshouldbeusedtorestoretheproposedcutsin stateaid to our schoolsandcolleges,prevent
layoffs andmaintainour commitmenttooUr childrenratherthanoffsetrevenues.

K-12 EDUCATION

UndertheExecutive’sproposal,aid to schoolswouldbe cutby $2.5billion. Theproposed$20.7billion education
packagewouldrepresenta 12 percentreductionfrom theamountpromisedunderthestate’sformula to address
inequitieshighlightedin theCFEcourtdecision.Thesecuts would resultin tensof thousandsof layoffsof teachers,
aids,andsupportstaff. It would causemassiveretrenchmentof instructionaland supportprogramsto school
childrenwhile ballooningclasssizesanddismantlingtutoring, counseling,afterschoolandsummerschool
programsthatstudentsneedtomeetgradelevel andgraduationstandards.

Westronglysupportandarecommittedtomaintainingthe foundationformulaandtoquality educationfor all
children. While we do notendorsetheRegents2009-10proposalin its entirety,wedo supporttheir proposal
conceptuallyandwe werepleasedwith their commitmentto continuingthephasein of the foundationformulaand
maintainingtheuniversalpre-k program. Wemustnotwalk away fromtheprogressthat we havealreadybegunto
make.

AlthoughtheExecutiveproposesto cut schoolaidon a slidingscalefrom3-13% basedon certainwealthandlocal
capacityfactors.In fact— thesecutsreduceaid to thepoorestdistrictsTHE MOST. This is becauseneedydistricts
arethemostdependenton stateaid torun their schools.

TheExecutive’sbudgetalsoproposesto requireschooldistrictsto assume15 percentof thecostof Preschool
SpecialEducation.Thiscostshift would havean immediateimpacton schooldistrictsandis estimatedto increase
costsby $173million statewide.The costshift will havethesameimpactasacut andit will forcetheeliminationof
personnelor programs.Local taxpayersmayalsobeaskedto foot thebill, placingsignificantpressureon local
propertytaxpayersata timewhenstateleadersareattemptingto lessentheburden.

Thefoundationformulamustbemaintained;thephase-inshouldcontinue,and districtsshouldbeguaranteed
thesameminimumincreasethatis promisedin currentlaw.

Theproposed“Deficit ReductionAssessment”(DRA) of $1.1 billion shouldberejected. TheDRA Would
meancutsacrosstheboardtomostaid categoriesincludingBOCESand High TaxAid. Theseaid categories
shouldbefully funded.



RejecttheproposedpreschoolspecialeducationOostshift to schooldistricts.

TEACHERCENTERSand theTEACHERMENTOR INTERN PROGRAM:

TheExecutiveBudgetproposaleliminatesall funding for TeacherCentersin the2009-10year($40million).
TeacherCentersprovidehighqualityprofessionaldevelopmentto approximately267,000teachersand41,000
TeacherAssistants.TheTeacherMentor InternProgramis alsoproposedtobeeliminatedfor2009-10. Currently,
this $10million dollar grantprogramenablesnewteachersto receivementoringastheybegintheir teachingcareer.

• Restore$40 million in funding for TeacherCentersand$10 million in funding for theTeacherMentor Intern
Program.

HIGHER EDUCATION

NYSUT stronglybelievesthat this economiccrisis is preciselythe time thatthestatemustinvestin our public
highereducationinstitutionstoensurethat theyhavethe resourcestheyneedto accommodatethe growingdemand
for thevital servicesthat theyprovideto thepublic.

SUNYICUNY FOURYEAR INSTITUTIONS:

StateGeneralFundsupportfor SUNY andCUNY four-yearinstitutionshasbeenreducedby almost$215million in
thecurrent2008-09statebudget.Thesecutsaredeeperthanthecutsto anyotherstateagency. Given the
magnitudeof thesereductions— which follow yearsof inadequatestatesupport— NYSUT stronglyurgesthe
Legislaturetoprotectstudentaccessandthequality of academicprogramsattheseinstitutions. Thestatemust
ensurethatstudentshavethe faculty toprovideinstructionandadvisement.Unfortunately,attoomanycampuses
we areseeingfaculty searchesbeinghalted,classsizesincreasingandmany othersbeingcancelledfor next
semester.

• Restore$265 million in cutsto SUNY andCUNY.

• Restorethe$25 million statesubsidycut to SUNY’ shospitalsandMedicaidcuts.

• RejectExecutiveBudgetArticleVII proposalsto: provideincreasedSUNY flexibility, eliminatestate
employee’snegotiatedraises,instituteafive-day lag payroll, increaseretireehealthinsurancepremiumsand
MedicarePartB premiumsandtoestablishaTier V that would requireprospectiveemployeesto pay3%

SUNYICUNY COMMUNITY COLLEGES:

TheExecutivehasproposeda mid-year10%cut in statebaseaid to theseinstitutions in theDeficit ReductionPlan
and annualizesthis cut in the2009-10ExecutiveBudgetwhich would severelydamagecommunitycollegesata
timewhentheyaremost needed.ForSUNY’s communitycolleges,this equatesto a mid-yearcut of $11 million for
2008-09anda $46million cut for the2009-10academicyear. ForCUNY, themid-yearcut equatesto$4.2million
andthe2009-10academicyearcutequals$17 million.

Communitycollegesarethe gatewayto achievingacollegedegreefor hundredsof thousandsof citizensin this
state.This is especiallytrue foreconomicallydisadvantagedstudentsandminority students.Overhalf (51 percent)
of all Hispanicand44 percentof all AfricanAmericanundergraduatestudentshavefirst enrolledincommunity
colleges.

• Rejectthe$15 million cuts instatebaseaid asproposedin theDeficit ReductionPlan.

• Rejectthe2009-10ExecutiveBudgetcutsinstatebaseaid of $46 million to SUNY and$17 million to
CUNY.

• Rejectthe tieredsystemof statebaseaid cutswhicharebasedon campusenrollmentwhich would unfairly
penalizelargecampuses.

TIER V

If enacted,this newretirementplanwill requiregreatercontributionsfromcertainmiddle classfamiliesovera
longerperiodof time in exchangefor diminishedretirementeligibility andinferiorretirementbenefits. These
changeswill notsavetaxpayersor thestateovertheneartermand will likely onlyprovidemarginalsavingsoverthe
longerterm.

• RejecttheproposednewTier V. 27734
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